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NO NOMINEE 
DEMOCRATIC I 

Storm Sweeps Northern Ohio; Large Death Toll 
KLAN FIGHTERS 

LOSE ON PLANK 
[ DEMO PLATFORM 
Resolution Committee’s Re- 

port Is Approved—League 
Plank Is Given 0. K. 

j 
MADISON SQUARE GARDEN, 

June 30.—The Democratic platform 
will not single out the Ku Klux 
Klan by name. 

It will not tnntain the Wilsonian 
plank on the League of Nations. 

Thetie decisions came early Sun- 
day morning after a 10 hour con- 
tinuous session in which some of 
the most disorderly scenes of a con- 
vention In history were enacted. 

Rejecting Newton D. Baker's sub- 
stitute plank on the League of Na- 
tions, the convention voted hy a 
substantial majority .to stand by 
Its resolution's committee. This was 
after a dramatic appeal to the con-j 
vention by Baker to consider the 
memory of Woodrow Wilson. 

Klan Plank Vote 
When after repeated challenges 

and charges, also changes of votes 

by the various delegations the result 
— Of tffd' vote «u the Ktnn pta n"k was 

announced as 512 and three-twentieths 
In favor of the plank as the com- 
mittee recommended It and 524 and 
three-twentieths for the seniority 
plank which would have singled out 
the Klan by name. 

Efforts to force another roll call 
failed and amid great disorder the 
convention finally adjourned until 
9:30 o’clock Monday morning. 

The Klan plank as recommended 
hy the resolutions commitee and as 

adopted by the convention Is as fol I 
lows: 

Freedom of Reliqion 
Under the heading ‘'Freedom of 

Religion" the "Democratic Party re- 

affirms adherence and devotion to 
those cardinal principles contained 
In the Constitution and precepts 
upon which our Government Is found- 
ed, that Congress shall make no 

laws respecting religion or prohibit- 
ing the exercise thereof or abridging 
freedom of the press or right of 

people who peaceably assemble and 

petition the government for redress 
of grievances, and that no religious 
test be required to hold office." 

It concluded with “affirming our 

faith in this principle, we submit 
our pause to the people.” 

Public Not Excluded 
The plan to exclude the public 

last Saturday night at the session 
was abandoned when a large part 
of the audience left and the dcbafp 
on the League of Nations seemed 
to have exercised a cooling effect 
and influence. 

Substitute League Plank 
The substitute League plank, of- 

fered by Newton D. Baker, was 

headed "International Co-operation." 
It declared that the "only hope for 
world peace and economic recovery 
lies In organized efforts of sover- 

eign nations co-operating to remove 

the cause and war and Institute 
law and order.” The substitute 

plank remarked that “under Demo- 
cratic leadersnip, a practical plan 

(Continued on Page Three.) 

SAFEGUARD CHILDREN ON FOURTH 
OF JULY IS PLEA OF COMMITTEE 

NEW YORK, June SO.—Don't cele 
brate Independence Day by saerl 
ftcing forever your eyesight, or that 
of someone else. 

This is the warning issued here! 
today by the National Coinmitee 
for the Prevention of Blindness. Al- 
though great progress has been made 
in the movement for safe and sane 

elebrations of Indepeqdence Day, the 
committee says the Fourth of July 
is followed each year by a flood 
of reports of accidents to little boys 
and girls which, in many cases, blind 
them and in most others so serious- 
ly impair their vision that they are 

handicapped for life. 

Injuries to the eyes from the use 

of fireworks and firearms are not, 
however, confined to Independence 
Day celebrations. The committee 
has within recent months received 
reports of serious injuries to tthe 

reports of serious injuries to the 
of fireworks and firearms since the 
Fourth of July of last year. In 7fl 
of these cases the child had been 
shot In the eye with an air rifle; 
the eyes of 70 children were ser- 

iously injured by other firearms; 
in 41 cases the eyes of a child 
were seriously Injured by the ex 

plosion of so-called "dynamite caps” 

(Continued on Page Three.) 

TOWNS WRECKED 
BY STORMS; ONE 

CITY JN RUINS 
Hundred Persons Believed 

Killed—Property Damage 
Runs Into Millions. 

BULLETIN—CLEVELAND, June 
30.—Ninety-four are dead as the 

<iult of the storm early Saturday 
night on the east coast of Lake 
Erie, including 70 dead at Lorain. 

CLEVELAND, June 30.—Tlie loss 
of life in tlie storm early Saturday 
night, which wrecked a large por- 
tion of Lorain and Sandusky and 
other Ohio cities, is not as great 
as first reports indicated but a 

rechocking of the casualties showed 
probably 100 persons lost their lives 
in this storm and almost simultan- 
eous disturbances in Pittsburgh and 
the upper Mississippi Valley. 

The greater! loss of life was in 
Lorain where the latest count show- 
ed 59 dead, 118 injured, 125 city 
blocks demolished, with estimated 
loss to property upwards of $30,- 
000,000. 

At' HumUinky wnly min persona 
were killed although 100 were in- 
jured and the property loss is $2,- 
000,000. 

There were seven casualties here 
but the property damage Is small. 

Pittsburgh reported five killed. 
Illinois reports 12 killed. 
When reports are received from 

the rural districts it is believed 
the property damage will be over 

$50,000,000. 

NORTHERN OHIO PROSTRATED 
CLEVELAND, June 30. Northern 

Ohio lay prostrate last Saturday night 
under the winds of tornado violence 
that swept from Cleveland to San- 
dusky, along the shore of Lake Erie 
and isolated Sandusky and Elyria 
and Lorain. 

Those killed will possibly number 
400 persons and the winds Injured 
possibly another 2,000 and caused 
property damage possibly into t lie 
millions of dollars. 

Early reports indicated the cat- 
astrophe may be one of the greatest 
in the history cf the country. 

Lorain alone will have 300 dead 
and 1,500 injured. 

Eighty dead were reported taken 
from the State theatre there early 
Saturday night. 

Early Saturday night reports said 
Sandusky reported 25 dead at that 
time. 

Nothing had been received from 
Elyria. 

Earlier in tile day last Saturday, 
storms swept various parts of upper 
Mississippi Valley causing one dozen 
deaths In Illinois and Iowa together 
with heavy property damage. 

When the first reports came In 
Saturday night. Col. D. H. Ford, 
director of the Red Cross Civilian 
Relief announced he had arranged 
for Immediate shipment of tents for 
1.000 persons to be shipped to Lor- 
ain from Camp Perry 

Martial Law Declared 
Following reports of the terrific 

("Continued on Page Three. I 

CONVERT MADISON SQUARE CARDEN INTO SPLENDID CONVENTION HALL. 
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'"7*'* 8h7'n a Pfn"ram!c T,ew hl8,orlc Medlson Square Garden. In New York City, with Its oeautlful setting Tor the Democratic loiiui Coil veil lion. 1 lie Carden is to be torn dowi. next year to make place for an office building. 

Illinois Leader Fights 
Ku lvlux Klan. 

QEcaaeg e. BsusamA** | 
■ 

l 

Ceoige E. Brennar, Democratic 

I leader of IIMnols, led lire fight to 
i the Democratic National Conven- 

tion for Iho inclusion or an anil Ku 
I klut Man piank la the pallor's 
I plaUonu. 

GERMANY NOT 
GOING TO WAR 

BERLIN, June "0. — The Ger- 
man note to the Inter-Allied Coun- 
cil of Ambassadors accepted the Al- 
lied demand for a general inspection 
on condition the inspection be final 
and concluded by September 30. The 

reply declared the Germans repud- 
iate the idea of war. 

^ 

College Profesor Is 
Killed in R.R. Accident 

CHICAGO, June 30. — Six were 

killed, including Or. E. W. McNeil-, 
President of ttie Michigan College 
of Mines, and lfi were hurt when a 

mail train hit the rear of an east- 

bound passenger on the Burlington 
near Buda, Illinois, this afternoon. 

Federal Prohibition Agent 
Is Killed, Auto Accident 

SEATTLE. June 30.—Horatio' .T. 
Stetson. Federal prohibition agent, 
was instantly killed when the auto- 
mobile he was driving left the 

highway and crashed down a banlt 
near Skyhomish. 

Four Persons Are Killed 
When Train Hits Auto 

SPOKANE. Wash.. June 30.—Mrs. 
G. W. Gibbon, her six-year-old 
daughter Doris and her father and 

mother, Mr. and Mrs. John Jordan, 
all of this city, were killed when 
an automobile in which they were 

riding was struck by a Milwaukee 
tafn at Rock Cut, near Cheney, this 
county, this morning. 

RURAL SOCIAL 
PROBLEMS ARE 

TALKED OVER 
i General Conference Starts 

Today at University of 
Wisconsin. 

MADISON, Wis., June 80.- -Light-' 
| ening the burdens of perrons whose 

(lives are spent in tlie isolated sec- 

( lions of tlie nation is one of the 
( paramount Issues to come before the 
(lencral Conference on Iturul Church 
and Social Work, beginning her" 
today at the University of Wiscon- 

sin. Tlie conference will be cou- 

ld tided by the College of Agricui- 
turo and Is designed to bring to- 

gether all elements striving to solve 
the problems of the rural districts. 

Tito general program provides for 
the consideration of economic, so- 

ciological and recreational problems 
of rural community life; hoys' work, 
organization, health, auto-mechanics 
and general agricultural subjects. 
Delegates from virtually every State 
representing Roman Catholic, Epis- 
copal and Lutheran communions, a:-- 

well as church bodies associated ir 
the National Home Mission Council 
and numerous civic organizations, 
will attend. 

in addition to the general discus- 
sions, specified subjects will be tak- 
en nil by groups. These will Include 
Red Cross secretaries, librarians, 
homo economics for tlie wives of 
ciorygmen, clergymen on pariah en- 

terprises and tlie various denomina- 
tional programs. 

Evening programs embracing 
joint demonstrations of community 
music, plays and games, together 
with motion picture work and joint' 
soda! affairs, also have been ar-j 
ranged. 

ALAMEDA ON 
ALASKA TRIP 

SEATTLE, Juno 20.—Steamer Ala- 
meda sailed for Southeastern Alas- 
kan ports at 9 o'clock Sunday morn- 

ing with 200 pus.lungers, the follow 
I lug for Juneau: Miss Elsie Pederson, 

Mrs. E. D. Lock mail, C. T. Hanson 
and wife, Rev, David Waggoner, 
Stella Bochernegg and M. Bavard. 

University of Washington 
Student Drowns in Lake 

SEATTLE, June SO. — Carl 

Koopfli, a University of Washington 
student, and a nephew of Deputy 
Coroner Prank Koopfli, wm drowned 
in Lake Washington yesterday after- 
noon trying to swim from a sail 
bout to a canoe. He was caught by 

| tho undercurrent. 
| George Smith, his companion, 
'nearly lost his life trying to save 

[him but was rescued by an excur- 

tslon boat. 

FALL DOHENEY, 
AND SINCLAIR 

ARE INDICTED 
Federal Grand Jury Returns 

Indictments—Dohenv’s 
Son Indicted. 

WASHINGTON. June 30. The 
Fed oral Grand Jury has returned: 
four Indictments against Albert It. j 
Fall, E. L. IJoheny, Harry Sinclair i 

and E. L. IJoheny, Jr. The IIrat ! 
accused Fall and Donheny's con-1 
spirucy to defraud ihe government 
in leasing the Caliornia oil reserve. | 

Tlio second laid the suin' offense 
against Fall and Sinclair concern- 

ing Teapot Dome. 
The third charged Fall with ac- 

cepting a bribo of $100,000 and 
the fourth accused IJoheny of giving 
tlio ibribe. 

PACKERS MUST 
PRODUCE BOOKS1 

CHICAGO, June 30. The Federal | Court lias issie d a mandate to the 
packing companies permitting the. 
Department of Agriculture to inspect I 
their books. 

Maniac Is Shot, Killed 
After Attacking Three, 

TACOMA, June 30.- A man Iip | 
Moved to he a maniac was shot and j 
killed at Puyallup last night after 
he hacked Gus Anges, restaurant j 
cook, and a matt named Cook, with 
an axe and then attacked a motor-, 
cycle officer. Anges Is In a crltl- j 
cal onditlon. 

Presbyterian Missionary 
Killed by Chink Bandits 

PEKING, June 30. -Rev. George 
Douglas Byers, American Presbyter- 
ian missionary, was killed Tuesday 
at Inslattd, Hainan, presumably by 
bandits. 

California Drought 
Is Becoming Serious 

SAN FRANCISCO, June 30—H. G. 
Butler, of San Francisco, has been j 
named Power Administrator of Sou-j 
them California in an effort to as 

slst the Slate Railroad Commission 
to meet the drought conditions. 

Seattle’s Woman Mayor 
Continues on Clean-up 

SEATTLE. June 3<c Continuing 
the clean-up campaign inaugurated 
Mrs. Henry Landes, Acting Mayor | 
and Acting Chief of Police Claude i 
Baunlck caused seven raids yester ! 
day on bootlegging establishments, 
making eight arrests. 

I 

Heauiv and Politics I)i 
Not Conflict. 

X. 

MPS. L£ ROY' SPaiNgg] 
That beauty and politics do not 

conflict Is striklnkly proved by 
Mrs. Deltoy Springs, Democratic 
National Committeeman from Soutb 
Carolina, who wag delegate-ut-large 
from her State to the Democratic 
National Convention In New York 
City. Her husband also was a State 
delegate. 

BRITISH FLIERS 
REACHHONGKONG 
HONGKONG. June 30.—The Brit- 

ish globe plane reached here yes 
terday from Haipong. 

Two Killed in Struggle; 
Arrest Husband of Womar 
DONG BKACH Cal., June 30. 

Henry Myers, aged IS. President of a 

large mercantile Company, and Mrs 
Charles VV. Doris, were shot and 
killed in a struggle in her apart 
ments. Her husband has been ar- 

rested. 

WORK URGED AS 
TRAINING 

IIBHKBLBY, Cal.. .Tune 20.—Tht 
best training for matrimony a gir 
can get is by procuring employmen 
for a while, in the opinion of Mist 
Cl no Murtland. Associate Professo 
of Vocational Kducation at the Uni 
versity of California. 

“As an apprenticeship for mar 

rlage,” said Miss Murtland, “wag 
earning Is an essential feature 
Bconomic freedom of women Is 
determining farter In the length o 

the pre-marriage period, in the sta 

btlity of the home and in Its main 
tenance. This self-respect of ; 

woman, as well as her position it 
the family, is determniMl In part b. 
her ability to be economically Inde 

BALLOTING IS 
STARTED TODAY 

BY DEMOCRATS 
Delegates to National Conven- 

tion Indicate No Choice, 
Nine Ballots. 

MADISON SQUARE GARDEN, 
June 30.—The delegates to the Dem- 
ocratic Nations) Convention started 
this morning to ballot for a Presi- 
dential candidate. After nine bal- 
lots hud been >sken, and no nominee 
Indicated, u recess was taken until 
8 o'clock tonight. 

The ninth ballot resulted as fol- 
lows: 

Underwood 45 '-/t, McAdoo 44 4 ami 
sixth tenths: Robinson 21. Smith 278. 
John Davis 63. Ritchie 17% Cox 60. 
Charles Bryan 15, Jonathan Davis 
34, Harrieon 20V4. Glass 24. Brown 
8, Suulsbury 6, Walsh 1. Ralston 
30Vs, William Jennings Bryan 1, 
Silzer 28. Thompson 1. 

First Ballot 
The result or the first ballot was 

us follows: 
McAdoo 431V4. Smith i>4 OU. Un- 

derwood -I2V4, Robinson 21, 'sweet 
12. Brown 17, Saulsbury 7. Silzer 28. 
John Davis 31 Ritchie 22Mi. Harrison 
43%. Cox 59, Bryan IS. Ralston 30, 
Jonathan Davis 30, Glass 25, Ken- 
drick, 6 Thompson 1. Absent 2. 
Total vole 1,096. Two thirds re- 
quired to nominate. 

Second Ballot 
Tim second ballot showed little 

change from the first 
Third Ballot 

On the third ballot one native 
son was eliminated. Gov. Sweet of 
Colorado, the vote being principally 
between Smith and McAdoo. The 
third ballot gave McAdoo '437 and 
Smith 259%. 

Six Ballots 
Six ballots were taken and no 

nominee or even indication of one 
was the record of the firsl six hours 
work of the Democratic National 
Convention. 

The sixth ballot gave McAdoo 
443. Smith 2(51%, which was no 

change front the rifth for McAdoo. 
I hut a gain of one-half a vote for 
! Smith. 

On the sixth ballot. Alaska, with 
! six votes cast three for Smith, two 
for Underwood and one for McAdoo. 

The Kendrick votes went to Me- 
Adoo amt Smith on the fourth bn I- 

I lot. 
The State of Washington delegates 

i steadily cast 14 for McAdoo. 

Eighth Ballot 
The convention recessed until to- 

j night at S o'clock after taking the 
eighth ballot. 

Michigan divided her 30 votes 
! among the field on the eighth ballot, 
giving most of them to McAdoo. 

! Smith and Underwood. 
Wyoming transferred to Smith, 

■ two of which she had been giviug 
to McAdoo. 

The eighth ballot gave McAdoo 
1444. Smith 273%. 

FEMININE 
FOR MATRIMONY 

| pendent. More and more the daugn- 
i ter, as well as the son, seeks em- 

ployment us soon us school days are 
over." 

Miss Murtland classified as the 
three distinct phases in a woman's 
development the time preceding 
marriage, the time of family respon- 

; sibilitles, and the time of middle 
age when she Is released from these 
responsibilities. 

She explained her views at a re- 
cent conference of educators. It was 

j the conclusion of the conference 
i dhut a girl should be educated both 
as a homemaker and as a potential 

j wage-earner. 


